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THE SCHOOL QUliSTlON 1% MAT^ITOBA.

PRK^R to the ist July, 1S67 iDomohm f>ay), Canarla con-

sisted of two provinces, IcLjislaiivtIly Mmffccl under one par-

liament. One of these, Upper Canada, vsa* bffjcly Encjiish and

Protestant; the other, Lower Canada, was jifcz-fominantiy French

and Cathoh'c. IVior to tliis dale, and a* ifjc result of a loner and

bitter struL^gle, Catholics had obtaine'3, m (Ccyfinifytfite measure, the

ri<jht to separate schools in the English juirfmnoj—schools sup-

ported by fTo\ernment ^rant and niuniciji>a.! (Uzes in the same way
as other schools. On the (jlher hand, J'lr.'rf.cr^Pants had. without

difficulty, procured, in the French pr(yvijic<<.'„ &J»e establishment of

Protestant schools. The year 1.XO3 saw- il}(,(r dose of all contro-

versy and the acceptance of this situali'jijj !f>i5,' almost every one.

The separate school question was ans«ieri;<<l SLFid forever buried in

Canada.

Dominion Day inaugurated a new era i« (Udftdl^ix history. The
Confederation Act added two other i)r'A'mr.-:^, ^fova Scoti.i and

New Brunswick (neither of which had 4 v-jj^airate school system

sanctioned by law) ; it chan^'ed the snmK'i Upper Canada and

Lower Canada to Ontario ind Uuebec; lit t-^tthh'shed a federal

parliament at (3ttawa and a local legisUliitir^ iin each province; it

relegated certain subjects of juri.sdicti<yrt Pt the parliament and

assigned others to the legislatures, -dw^uim^ Ify them also any

residue; it made various provisions for iiiK (!;Verlasti:ig interment

of certain nasty questions, involving r^ciall ;*«:£ religious antipa-

thies, which had ve.\ed the earlier po'iStkwm.'* ; and the separate

school question's obse(]uies wtre final!y, ajji'J with much thankful-

ness, performed—" positively the last aj^j/<s«r;i'ttci';."

Its troublesome ghost was laid in this Ca*}iiii'>n ; The local legis-

latures are to have jurisdiction with refer<fli|rc<; fy erhication, but not

absolute jurisdiction. In Ontario an J ifjuurfxcc the Cat!;olics and

Protestants have certain rights. The*ve *hiU not be infringed

upon; to that extent the legislatures skaiU Sjxr Jntjpotent. If in these

provinces, at any future time, the religious ii«iiit)iofify shall, by legis-

lation, obtain any further rights or \)ri\ii<^^*-yii,fff rf, in the other two

provinces, a separate school system siialll, im tkc future, be estab-

lished ; and if, in either of these cases, kj;ii*ll »lli^on be subseriuently

passed affecting any rights or |)rivileges ttiiUi* ditnUincd, then an ap-

peal from such legislation shall lie on tJii*; jwrt of the minority to

the federal authorities. We do not nK-airt tf* *;>y liiat these plain

words were made use of in the la)ing im-«m:«:'^». (^)r\ the contrary,


